Dear members,

The Indian Society of Periodontology is moving ahead with full steam. The hurdles and the roadblocks are getting cleared and the office can foresee smooth sailing from the next year. No Icebergs in sight!!! The office, I can say proudly, is armed with all the official documents required for the functioning of the society. The team of office-bearers is very understanding and of course their interest in solving problems for better functioning is worth a mention.

The postgraduate workshop at Chennai was very informative and educative and I am sure the postgraduates would have benefitted from the scientific deliberations there. The preparation for the 36^th^ annual conference at Ahmedabad is in full swing and the team at Ahmedabad under Dr. Mihir Shah is in constant touch with the head office regarding the preparations and arrangements there for the event.

The oral hygiene day celebrations and the essay competition are showing a good response and I am sure the judges will soon select the worthy winners for the respective competitions. Keeping track with the contributions by the members, I request members to contribute to the 'Voice of the society' -- Journal of Indian Society of Periodontology by means of articles, suggestions and criticism so that constant improvement can be made for the same. The Journal is our global image.

I humbly request all the members to visit the website of the society [www.ispperio.com](www.ispperio.com) to check their mailing address and intimate the head office if there is any change to enable the official communication to reach them as many notices and circulars do come back to the head office for reasons of change in postal address.

Once again, I thank all the members for their cooperation and faith in running this office.

With best wishes,

ISPecially yours,
